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With the Editor
A survey for a traffic light at the intersee-

rlion of College avenue and Allen street has been
twitftorized by the State College Borough Council.

The survey will be made by the State Highway
1/epartment after Mvich recommendations will be
)made to boroul;ah (Icon oi 1.

The recommendation mi,cht be made at this
Clue that the survey be put, eff until the 7000 silt-
tients at the College return from the between-
1-emester vacation.

!Stale College is a very quiet little town between
lomesters and they might got the wrong imipres-
:;.on of traffic conditions . . . so quiet, as a
water. of Tacit, that they might recommend re-
Irtoving exiisiticg traffic tights.

• Most students at the College would never
riteam of "classroom dishonesty" and we do not
Want to give the impression that we think that
Tiny cif our readers would care to strain their eyes
eiluning week to be dishonest at any exam
ilutt . . Dean Warucck says that probably the
ntudent badly should know that during the current
remester, Students have been dismissed from Col-
!ego for one and in some cases two semesters for
dlishonesty in classroom tests.

Dean Warnock also said that eases of delected
tilblioneslty in final exarnLnations would be dealt
Nvith equally severely.

According. to the dean, "When students appear
before the College disciplinary committee on
((barges of dislhone-sty, they invariably ask for
leniency, pleading dtisgrace to parents, wrecking
kttf ttheir own careers, and similar arguments."

The time for stuldents to think of such conse-
quenees is before they yield to temptation, and. not
t.fter the act has been committed.

We print the dean's advice
jave someone from temptation

. . maybe it tvil
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NEWMAN club cliis.cussion group meeting,
'Church Rectory, 7 ,o'cl'ocla.

WRA. MODERN dance .thub, White Hall
dance.room, 7 o'cilook.

CAMPUS CE TER .olub meeting, 405 Old
Main, 7:15 o'clock.
At The Movies

ICAPIHAUM: "Her Slater's Secret," Nancy
Coletnlan.

• STATE: "Child .oi Divorce," Shaun Mot-
Tett.

• NITTA-NY: "Caesar and Cleopatra," Viv,
Yen Leigh.
College Health Service

Adlmliitited to inthirmary Monday: Theodore
Dautglheilty, Jlohn Leslie, Nancy Neiner.

Admitted yesterday: Robert Sulbadahlik,
William Sweeney.

iDidcharged yesterday: William Baumgart-
ner, jean Miamian, Georgeanna Halt,Nan
James, Nancy Sherria, Harry Wasley.
College Placement Service

• JAN 2.3 1--,.A representative of Proctor and
Gainble Distnilbuting Company Will inter-
view men 1)or sales Work. He gives prefer-
ence to men six feet tall and above. All ar-
rangements !lion interviews should be madeas soon as possible in 204 OM Main.
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On The March
Which would you rather spend---ta dime now rctr
.1,20t0 later? That is the average cost of medical

care and scientific treatment on tone case of in-

fantile paralysis. More than 224;000 Americans—-
mtostly children—Avere stricken with this dread
disease last year in the worst epidemic in the
hlstory of the National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis. As a result the emergency funds are
nearly exhausted. More money must be raised and
at once.

(Regardless of race, color, age or creed, any polio
sufferer is provided care and treatment from the

funds given in the March of Dimes campaign. }fah:

of all the county collecits r emains for local use and
the Other half is sent to national headquarters.
This last its saved to be sent out to especially hard-
hit States in emergencies.

Polio is not particular in choosing victims. To-

Morrow it may.be you or your little brother. Give

now and .often. Join the Mardh of Dimes!
—Selma Zasofsky

Letters

Editorials and features in The Collegian
reflect the opinions of the writer. They make
no claim to represent student or University
opinion. DIY. unsigned editorials are by the
editor.

You Can Get it at Me3zger9 s
"ZA Common Expression in Town and on Campus"

WE ME NOW BUYING TEXTBOOKS FOR THE
FEBRUARY SEMESTER

CASH OR A LIBERAL TIME-IN ALLOWANCE

gin SPORTS EQUIPMENT
CAMERA - FILMS - PHOTO EQUIPENT

VALENTINES NO' ON DISPLAY - SCIO $l.OO

Shop at tetZgaeSs
111f In ALLEN and aztcaxcuE avc

'No Smoking' Plea Issued
TO THE EDITOR: This letter is offered in the
form of a plea to our studenit body by the varsity
sports captaitns who are interested in seeing that
the best possible conditions prevail at all forth-

coming sports events
We firmly believe the efforts of the players

would be less impaiired and more appreciated by

the spedtators if the haze created by the smoking

in Rex, Hail was tompletely efiniinated.
Cooperation in Ws matter is imperative.

Jackie Tighe,
Boxing captain .

Jack Green,
Wrestling captain

• Dave Hornstein, •

Basketball captain
Raymond S. Sorensen,
Gymnastics captain

TO THE EDITOR: We, the coaches of the Winter
Sports Program, do hereby request that all per-
sons attending events at the Rec Hallretrain from
stnokiing wlh:ile the team's playing is in progress.,

ISMaking not only interferes with the team's
playing, but also creates as haze about the Hall and
Causes the vision of ado spedtators to be impaired.
Yam.- cooperation in this urgent matter will be
greatly apprecgatekl by, the teams, coaches, and
allflidals representing Penn State.at all the athletic
contests.

Left Ul3 adopt the slogan, '.SNo smoking, no haze,
beitler garde, more enjoyable to watch."

Leo Houck,
Boxing . •

Charles Speidel,
Wrestling
John D. Lawther, •
Basketball
Gene Wettstone,
Gymnastics

Song Festival,
(Continued from page one)

sored by the American Legion
and VFW.

The 150 directors expected to
attend the music conference will
be guests at a banquet, given by

the Rotary Clulb at 1 p. m. Satur-
th.y. A tour of the 'campus, free
movies, dancing at the Church
Door Canteen, and dinner have
alSo been scheduled for Saturday.

Frances M. Andrews, instructor
of music education at the College
and teacher in the State College
,High School, will act as hostess of
the festival. Mrs. Gladys Watson,
of the high school faculty, is
chairman of the housing com-
mittee.

Hungarian
"Ernie Pyle" and bought him an
entire new outfit and a railroad
ticket to what they thought was
his destination.

Prof. DeJuhasz sighed at the
end of the tale .for although Andy
can speak a little Russian, Czech,
Yugoslav and Polish, he doesn't
even speF.k Hungarian very well.

Homer and Bch sent a telegram
to Andy's father to notify him of
his son's arrival and purchased a
bus ticket to Pittsburgh for him.
They also wrote a note for him
to show at the Pittsburgh station
to help him further on his way.

Andy has promised to write to
Prof. DeJuhasz and Homer end
Bob to tell them of his future ad-
ventures. He hopes to return to
the mines again—this time the
mines of America instead of 'the
iron mines of Hungary.

Upon entering, the first fresh-
man class at the College was di-
vided according to advancement
into three-year and• four-year stu-
dents.
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'Hamburgers' Are Deadly
In Windcresf and Circle

Rat poison in the form of a
132111 rescmibil hannibi 17.zier has
been placed by the Altoona Ex-
terminating Company at various
points in Windcrest and Pollock
Circle. said Mr. William Gross,
project .manager of the campus
veterans' housing.

Despite IPUMOTS of ebaths of
pets. Mr. Gross said yesterday,
"I have not received one report of
the death of an animal from an
owner or anyone ele."

The. ,poison has been very ell-
fectiVe in disposing of the rats,
however.

Convention-
(Continued from page one)

tablishment of democratic forms
of -student government on all
campuses as the basis for training
in democratic principles and
practices, the elimination Of racial,
religious, or other discrimination
in educational oppolitUnity, and
the promotion of the widest pos-
sible understanding and good will
between students, both within the
United States and between the
situdents of the various nations•
of the world.

Oittft.
H,...cmo,s,rA


